
Coaxing the Summer
App etit e

0W cornes the time when the problem is to bake things
that wilI rest lightly on summer digestions. Wîthout sac-
rificing the elcment of nutrition essential at ail seasons,
FIVE ROSES flour will hclp you to secure the fine flavour,

the lightness and freshness of flavour your folks shold enjoy.
eIJ Whether you intend to serve Cake' in its infinite varieties,CooL ics, M\uffins, Biscuits, Wafers, Snaps or other small goodies,-
let the happy experience of thousands of Canada's best cooks urge
you to bake with

Five Roses*
}JJj~frBea5dsCakes

Moist, heavy weather impairs but slightly the crackfing crisp-
ness of FIVE ROSES cookies. The dainty flavour of FIVE
ROSES snaps and wafers blends deliciously with the aroma of
your favourite summer beverage.
It is surprising how the downy lightness and witching savour ofFIVE ROSES biscuits enhance the charm of iced tea or coffee.The drinks based on fruit juices help one to appreciate the delight
of a FIVE ROSES càke--whether the dainty white cocoanut cake,
popular chocolate or date loaf, the palatable coffee cake or the
more substantial fruit and nut loaf.

OVER 249 CAKE REGIPES-lThe dirctonsgien in t/wma(rgin'merely indicate a fezo sum er bu/whings contained
in th.e lamous FIVE ROSE S CookB kBJesidecs pages on
Puddings, custards, desserts. Infallibie directions on1 bread
and pies, and so on. So essenztlial that over 400o,000 zomen
cold not do iht this famous 14pg manutal. WeC
hia-e only a few of the present «lition left whic/s we zili mail
on reque.-st on rccipt of I'? twýo-centl starnps. W/uen these are
exhazisted, 71)6 îl ifsist onl 30 cents, Address Dejbt. E-315,
LAKE 0F TIE WOODS M-ILLINVG COMPANY,
LIMITED, -MONTREAL.

Some Summer
CAKE

Suggestions,
Any housewife happy in the
possession of a FIVE ROSES
Cook Book can successfully
attempt any of the following
recipes which are particularly
suited to summer purposes.
Opposite each we give th,ý
page in the FIVE ROSES
Cook Book where the de-
tailed directions may be
found.

COFFEE CAKE .
('OGOANUT LOAF,

DATE CAKE ...
DELI'A TE CAKE..

FR UIT CA KE...-ý- .... o

1CE, CRICIM C.IKE.. ... o

MADEIRA1 CAKE.î0...i4

M'ARBLE CAKE, .. ... ,o

NATIONAL CAKE......îoe

97

98

99

99

GOLI) AND SIL VER

CIIO COLA TF, MA R BLE
CAKE o
PEA NUT LOA F.....

PORK CAKE....... ...

ORANGELOA.107

WÉASIIINGTON LOAF .112

WITIECAKE........ 13

ARROWROOT BIS-
CUITS-........ . .... 3
BAKING POWDER
BISCUITSý.,..ýý-....-.

CURRANT BREAD..... 17

SANDICIES.....23

ALMOND COOKIES. .. 13i

GINGER SNA P S.....-.135

JONE Y COOK IFS.. .... 13

PEANUT COOK IES..,.134
MOLASSES GOOKIES-13

OAIMEAL COOKIES .134

GJiAIIA MGEMS,--- .-- 41

MACARONS....._2.3

P0190VERS .......... 44
SALLY LUNN., ... 4

SCOTCH SCONES.,...-41
SHORTBREAD......î

COFFER SNA PS...1--35

LEMON SNA PS . ..13j6
SUGAR SNAPS....... 136

PEANUT WAFERS ..126

N'TEED NOT I3LEA CHED-NOT BLENDED
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